ABSTRACT
INTRODUCTION
Passenger ride comfort is a major requirement in modern vehicles during its travelling period over different road profiles which need to be considered during design and development phase. Basically, road induced vibrations transmitted from vehicle tyres to passenger seat are responsible for harmful effects on the passenger health as well on vehicle parts. Usually, passenger ride comfort is characterized by the seat acceleration, seat displacement and seat settling time response respectively. With the advancement in technology, suspension system concept has developed from passive to semi-active and active suspension type. In present scenario, passive suspension system is still used in vehicle as well as in seat suspensions and dominating the automotive sector due to its low cost and assembly of simple parts such as passive or uncontrollable shock absorber and conventional spring [1] [2] . But its performance is poor in terms of passenger ride comfort and vehicle handling issues. While active suspension system can provide best ride comfort and road holding ability using the latest available technology, supplying required damping force from externally connected energy source but its cost and complicated sensors and actuators makes this concept applicable in limited vehicles [3] [4] .
Semi-active suspension system can deliver better performance than passive suspension and less costly as well as technically adaptable with magneto-rheological (MR) and electro-rheological (ER) shock absorbers compared to active type [5] [6] . Feasibility study of electro-rheological and magneto-rheological shock absorbers in semi-active suspension system has been studied by many researchers [7] [8] . MR shock absorbers poses many attractive characteristics in terms of requirement of very less power for its working, rapid response time of few milliseconds as well as not affected by temperature variations. Since MR shock absorbers shows highly nonlinear dynamic and hysteretic nature during working, this makes the development of proper controller necessary for its utilization practically. Various parametric and non-parametric models have been developed for real use of MR shock absorbers which can match the dynamic behavior of these shock absorbers [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] . The used experimental results of MR shock absorber as well as fuzzy controller design in present research work can be found in [14] .
In past, some studies have been performed related to the optimization of suspension system parameters. A.F. Naude et. al [15] developed vehicle simulation programme for optimization of damper characteristics of 22 ton three axle vehicle. The leap-frog optimisation algorithm for constrained problems (LFOPC) was integrated with multi-body dynamics simulation code (Vehsim2d) for optimization purpose. Anil Shirahatt et. al [16] applied genetic algorithm (GA) and compared with simulated annealing (SA) technique to select the passive and active suspension parameters for a full car model. A number of objectives were selected to fulfill passenger ride comfort and vehicle handling issues while the vehicle travels through sinusoidal road input. P.Senthil kumar et. al [17] used Taguchi method for optimum design of passenger friendly vehicle suspension. MSC ADAMS software was selected to perform simulation work under bump type of road displacement for passive quarter car model. ANOVA method was applied to observe the effect of input parameters such as stiffness of spring and damping coefficient of shock absorber on the passenger seat displacement and settling time. R. Kalidas et. al [18] used passive full car model for optimization of spring stiffness and damping co-efficient of shock absorbers using Taguchi approach. Taguchi method was selected to obtain optimum parameters of suspension system using design of experiments. MSC ADAMS software was used for simulation and confirmation analysis for seat displacement and settling time respectively.
In literature, most of the available research work is related to the development of new control algorithms or comparative analysis of different control algorithm strategies to achieve better ride comfort and vehicle handling issues, taking advantages of MR shock absorbers using numerical simulation work. There is very little research work available in the direction of optimization of semi-active quarter car suspension parameters to enhance its performance capability to provide better ride comfort experience to travelling passengers. The aim of present paper is to optimize the suspension system parameters to achieve the best ride comfort for travelling passengers, taking the influence of shock absorber damping characteristics and spring characteristics in the quarter car model with three degrees of freedom. For simulation purpose, semi-active quarter car model assembled with MR shock absorber in primary suspension system is considered while secondary suspension system is assembled with passive shock absorber. Simulation results in terms of RMS displacement and settling time of passenger seat is used for optimization of suspension parameters using Taguchi method and Grey relational analysis. Figure 1 shows nonlinear semi-active quarter car model with three-degrees-of-freedom. This model is very useful for the analysis of vertical movement of assembled parts because of its design simplicity and rapid result generation capability. Three degrees of freedom of considered model include: vertical displacement motion of passenger seat ( z ଵ ), sprung mass ( z ଶ ) and unsprung mass ( z ଷ ) respectively whereas z ୰ is the displacement of tyre of moving vehicle on the road. The damping force generated by MR shock absorber is denoted by F ୖ during current supplied stage to it. This nonlinear quarter car model can provide graphical data using simulation work and mathematical values can be calculated related to passenger seat displacement for analysis purpose. The constant values are selected for passenger seat mass (m ଵ = 75 kg), sprung mass (m ଶ = 320 kg) and unsprung mass (m ଷ = 40 kg) respectively for simulation work while the selected parameters for optimization purpose are given in Table 1 . The equations of vertical motions of passenger seat, sprung mass and unsprung mass for semiactive quarter car model can be derived using Newton's second law of motion as follows:
SEMI-ACTIVE QUARTER CAR MODEL
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Taguchi Method for Suspension System Parameter Optimization
Taguchi developed the orthogonal array method to study the systems in a more convenient and rapid way, whose performance is affected by different factors when the system study become more complicated with the increase in the number of factors. This method can be used to select best results by optimization of parameters with a minimum number of test runs. Application of Taguchi method can support significantly to achieve the best results out of various tests by selection of optimum combination of different factors. Final product quality can be improved ranging from industrial products to service sector in terms of process optimization, product design and system analysis [19] [20] [21] [22] . The steps followed for suspension parameter optimization using Taguchi method in present study related to minimization of RMS passenger seat displacement (PSD) and settling time (ST) values are as follows:
1. Suspension system parameters selection. 2. Level assignment to each suspension parameter. Simulation results are used to determine the corresponding values in terms of signal-to-noise (S/N) ratio for each run. It projects the performance of each test run depending on the obtained S/N ratio. Basically, three types of S/N ratios are used in Taguchi method such as: lower is better (LB), higher is better (HB) and nominal is best (NB). Since the lower values of passenger seat displacement and displacement settling time are prime requirement to achieve passenger ride comfort and safety, thus in present work, S/N ratio with a lower is better characteristics is selected as expressed below:
Lower is better (LB) characteristic:
where: y ୧ = value of measured performance characteristics out of i observations. r = number of run in experimental work. 
Selection of Suspension parameters and Orthogonal array
In this study, primary suspension MR shock absorber damping, spring stiffness as well as secondary suspension shock absorber damping and spring stiffness are selected as parameters for optimization purpose as shown in Table 1 while the bump type of road excitation responsible for vibration generation is shown in Figure 2 . The orthogonal array (L9) selected to determine the optimum suspension parameters are shown in Table 2 . Each suspension parameter is written in a column whereas the total combination of all four suspension parameters is having nine independent rows. Therefore, total nine simulation runs are required in present work to study the combination of entire suspension parameters influence using L9 orthogonal array. 
ANALYSIS OF SIGNAL-TO-NOISE (S/N) RATIO
Since, improvement in the quality of results are related to minimization of passenger seat displacement and settling time respectively, thus the equation used for mathematical calculation of S/N ratio is "lower is better" as per objective requirement. The calculated mean S/N ratio for displacement and settling time for semi-active quarter car system is Table 3 as obtained by performing nine simulation runs. The calculated mean S/N ratios for selected suspension parameters related to semi-active quarter car model with three degrees of freedom for defined levels i.e. from Level 1 to Level 3 in terms of mean RMS displacement and mean settling time values are written in Table 4 . S/N plots for mean RMS PSD and mean ST values are presented in Figure 3 and Figure 4 respectively, helpful in selection of optimum combination of suspension parameters as A1B3C3D3 having largest S/N ratios for individual suspension parameters. 
CONTRIBUTION OF SUSPENSION PARAMETERS ON PERFORMANCE
ANOVA is performed to investigate which suspension parameter contributes highly in the desired performance characteristics of RMS passenger seat displacement and settling time. ANOVA results are presented in Table 5 for mean RMS PSD and in Table 6 for mean ST while bar chart for the same is shown in Figure 5 . It can be seen from Table 5 ANOVA Results for mean RMS PSD (Passenger Seat Displacement) 
CONFIRMATION TEST
Finally, after application of Taguchi method in this study, the optimum values selected for suspension parameters are tabulated in Table 7 . The desired results in term of passenger ride comfort and safety can be achieved in terms of minimum RMS passenger seat displacement by the optimal mix of A1B3C3D3 (A1=26000 N/m, B3=1600 N/m/s, C3= 9400 N/m, D3= 900 N/m/s), generating a value of 0.021 m while the minimum passenger seat settling time value can be achieved by optimal mix of A1B3C3D3 (A1=26000 N/m , B3= 1600 N/m/s, C3 = 9400 N/m, D3 = 900 N/m/s), providing a value of 1.850 sec respectively. From Figure 6 
GREY RELATIONAL ANALYSIS FOR SUSPENSION SYSTEM PARAMETER OPTIMIZATION

GRA PROCEDURE ADOPTED
Grey relational analysis technique is based on the concept of multi-objective optimization of considered parameters for getting best combination of input parameters by taking the experimental results. The procedure adopted to optimize the RMS PSD and ST using grey relational analysis (GRA) is as mentioned below:
1. Conversion of simulation data into S/N values. 2. Normalize the S/N values. 3. Calculation work related to Grey relational generating and grey relational coefficient. 4. Calculation of grey relational grade by taking the average values of the considered performance results. 5. Experimental result analysis using grey relational grade and ANOVA technique. 6. Selection of optimum levels of suspension system parameters. 7. Simulation run for the verification of optimal suspension system parameters.
CALCULATION OF GREY RELATIONAL COEFFICIENT AND GRADE
At initial stage, data pre-processing is performed for normalization of the simulation results in term of S/N ratios for RMS PSD and ST values within the range of zero to one, this procedure is also known as grey relational generating [23] [24] . In present case, the method selected for grey Table 8 is the sum of grey relational coefficients of passenger seat RMS displacement and settling time, after performing weighted function, which is calculated using the formula as follows:
where ɠ is the grey relational grade, r is the number of simulation run and n is the corresponding performance characteristics which are taken as two in numbers as passenger seat RMS displacement and settling time respectively. Table 8 Normalized S/N ratio run results Figure 7 shows the linear graph for the variation of grey relational grade for different combinations of nine simulation runs. Basically, larger value of grey relational grade is desired, since it favors the selection of suspension parameters to achieve the optimum / best results. The mean values of grey relational grade related to suspension parameters are calculated for each level as listed in Table 9 . Figure 7 shows that both the desired characteristics/ results of quarter car simulation response are significantly dependent on the selected suspension parameters. It can be seen from Table 8 that trial No. 3 has the maximum value of grey relational grade providing the best multiple performance characteristics. Figure 7 . Grey relational grade for minimum passenger seat displacement and settling time
The calculated average grey relational grade for each suspension parameter and corresponding levels is shown in Table 9 . Based on these calculations, effect of each suspension parameter in combination with their levels is plotted separately as shown in Figure 8 . Larger grey relational grade supports the best combination of individual parameters out of various choices. As seen from Figure 8 , the combination of A1B3C3D3 shows the maximum value of grey relational grade for each suspension parameter and levels respectively. Therefore A1 (26000 N/m), B3 (1600 N/m/s), C3 (9400 N/m) and D3 (900 N/m/s) are the optimal combination of suspension parameters for multi-suspension characteristics for semi-active quarter car model as tabulated in Table 10 . Table 9 Response table for 
CONTRIBUTION OF SUSPENSION PARAMETERS ON PERFORMANCE
ANOVA is performed by taking the grey relational grade of simulation result sequence (Table 8) to study the level of influence/ importance of each suspension parameter on desired performance of quarter car system. The mathematical values of calculated important quantities helpful in decision making are shown in Table 11 and same is presented in bar chart form in Figure 9 . From the ANOVA results in Table 11 , it can be seen that B influences the passenger seat displacement and settling time with the maximum percentage share of 55.88 % whereas A's contribution lies at second stage with percentage share of 20.89 % while D and C influence the desired results with 15.12% and 8.11 % respectively. 
CONFIRMATION TEST
Once the optimal levels and their related mathematical values of suspension parameters are known, then final step includes testing the system performance with these parameter values.
Simulation run is performed under the combination of optimal values of suspension parameters, namely, A1, B3, C3 and D3, to obtain the results in terms of RMS passenger seat displacement and settling time respectively for comparison purpose. Table 12 lists the final results for optimum combination (A1, B3, C3 and D3) and initially selected (A1, B1, C1 and D1) suspension parameters. It can be observed that the desired performance in terms of passenger ride comfort has improved using optimum combination of suspension parameters as obtained by GRA method. 
SUMMARY OF RESULTS
In first phase, Taguchi method was used to optimize the suspension parameter settings for RMS passenger seat displacement and settling time values separately. While in second phase, multiple characteristic optimizations of suspension parameters were obtained successfully using GRA method. Application of ANOVA method indicates that two process parameters namely, primary suspension damping (B) and primary suspension stiffness (A) contribute significantly in both methods used in present study i.e. Taguchi and GRA method. The calculated optimized parameters setting combination that can provide best ride comfort to travelling passengers in quarter car system for individual and multiple suspension characteristics is shown in Table 13 . The simulation results by putting the optimal values in quarter car model in terms of passenger seat displacement is shown in Figure 10 (a) while the desired damping force signal generated by assembled MR shock absorber in primary suspension system and passive shock absorber in secondary suspension system is shown in Figure 10 (b)-(c). Table 13 Summary of results Figure 10 . (a) Passenger seat displacement, (b) desired damping force signal generated by MR shock absorber in primary suspension system, (c) desired damping force signal generated by passive shock absorber in secondary suspension system
CONCLUSIONS
In present work, optimization of primary as well as secondary suspension parameters of quarter car model having three degrees of freedom is studied using Taguchi and Grey Relational Analysis separately using simulation results. Based on the optimized results in terms of RMS passenger seat displacement and settling time values, following conclusions can be made from the study:
1. Taguchi method was used to optimize RMS PSD and ST individually. The optimal setting found for both the desired results is A1B3C3D3 with the optimal values of 0.021 m for RMS PSD and 1.850 sec for ST respectively. Application of ANOVA technique shows that there are mainly two suspension parameters such as primary suspension damping (A) and primary suspension stiffness (B), responsible for high contribution in achieving the lower values of RMS PSD while primary suspension damping (A) and secondary suspension damping (D) are contributing highly in achieving the lower values of ST.
2. GRA method was helpful in achieving the optimum combination of suspension parameters for multiple suspension characteristics based on the steps followed in this method in terms of normalization of S/N ratios, weighted grey relational coefficients and grey relational grade respectively. Using ANOVA technique based on grey relational grade data, primary suspension damping (A) and primary suspension stiffness (B) were found responsible for high contribution in performance of quarter car model related to passenger ride comfort.
3. It can be concluded that using Taguchi and GRA method for simultaneous optimization of suspension parameters, the optimum combination of suspension parameters was found to be A1B3C3D3 in both the cases. Thus the results and procedures adopted for optimization of suspension parameters will be useful for automotive manufacturers in selection of best possible combination of suspension parameters to achieve desired ride comfort and safety to travelling passengers.
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